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AlJst"act of tlle P"oceedingB of tlle Oouncil of tlle Go"e,,,,or General of Imlul, 
a8semblecl /01' tile pW'1)ose of making Lazos €mcl RegulCltiolls flIuler Ilw 
p"ovisiofUI of tI,O Act of Pm'Uctment 24 ct 25 ric., cal). 07. 

The Council mot nt Government House on Tuesday, the 18th Jnnuary 1870' 
PRESENT: 

IIis Excellency the Viccroy nnd Governor Genoral of India, G. 1I. S. I., 
pI'csiding, 

His Honour the Lieutennnt-Governol' of Dengnl. 
Major-General the Hon'ble Sir II. W. Norman, K. O. D. 
The IIon'ble A. IIobhousc, Q. o. 
The Hon'blo E. C. Daylcy, 0.8. I. 
The Bon'ble Silo W. Muit·, K. O. S. I. 
The IIon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K. O. S. I. 
Colonel the Bon'ble Sir Andrew Clarke, It. E., K. O. Y. G., O. D. 
The Hon'ble John Inglis, O. s. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir Douglas Forsyth, K. O. 8. I. 
The Hon'ble Ashley Edan, o. S. I. 
The Hon'ble T. O. Hope. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
The Hon'ble R6.j6. N arenclrn. Krishna DaMdur. 

DURMA LAND REVENUE DILL. 
The Hon'bla MR. EDEN moved tha.t the Report of the Select Oommittee 

on the Dill to declare the law relating to interr.sts in land nnd to regulate 
the assessment nnd collection of land.revenue, capitation-tax and other taxes in 
British BW'ma be taken into considcration. In February last, he bad obtained 
leave to introduce this Bill. At tha.t time he had expl:uncd that its objcct wns not 
to alter in any way the system of rovenue administl'ation in Burma, nor to 
impose new taxes or alter 01' interfere with the position of landholders and the 
interests they held in land. But the objcct was to bring within the Bcope of 
one law nIl IIULtters connected with tho rCVCllue ndministl'ation which had 
tJleretoforo becn mnnagcd by rules llresclihcd from time to timo by the loenl 
adUlinisb·ation. '1'hoso rules ha(1 bcon chnngc4 frcqucntly to mcet the grow-
ing requirements of tho province; they bad bccomo confused nnd indistinct, llnd 
some of them lind become obsolete. Undor tbesc cil'C\ll11stnllce~, the GoVCl'n-
mont of India fow' years ago 01'<101'0(1 that the whole subject should b" taken 
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into consideration, OIld {\ droft Bill preptll'cd for regulating these matters by law 
instead of by rules. A Oommittee was nppointe(1 composod ~f officers of 
great 10c.'l.1 and l'ovenue expel'ience, aricl by them n c1raft Bill was prepared .. 
During t,Ile (liscussions whi01l a1'OSO out of thoir enquiry, n number of quos-

. 'tiona ~ropped up 09n~ecto(l with val."ious. intcrcsts in the land whic~l the 
peopio' posscssed, and these wore ultimately rcfo1'l'ccl homo to the SeCl;ctnry 

. ,of stnte by the Government of India. In duo course tho Secretm'y of State 
)·"'nmrmed the views altha local ndministmtion and tho Government of India. 
'. '. . 

1'he Bill was revised by a Select Committee at this Counoil and was roturned 
, to Burma. mth n request tli~t the Ohief Oommissioner would, after consulting 
the local officers on the subject, send iu Do further report. This had now been 
done, and we hnc! received the report of the Ohief Commissioner, with the opinions 
of the officers ,vho hnd been eonsulted. Tho repod wns carefully considcroc1 by 
the Select Committee, who had adopted nearly all the alterations recommended 
by the Obiof Oommissioner and ,the Judicinl Oommissioner. The Bill ns it 
now stood would, he thought, entirely meet the views of the local adminis-
tration • 

. Tho scoond Part of the Dill contained the law relating to the rights over 
land which were based partly upon custom and partly on the old Buddhist law 
as ndopted by Sir Art~ur Phayre; they were of, a v~ry simple nature, and were 
declared in sections 7 to 9, by which it would be seen that any person who' 
ocoupie<l land for twelve years continuously acquired the status of Do land-
holder, and SUCll occupation gave him a heritable and transferable right of 
\tse nnd occupanoy, in the land. There was one clnss of interests in land pecu-
liar to Durmn, and which was dealt with in sections 9 to 14. Uncler the exist-
ing practice, which this Bill proposed to confirm, any person who once acquired 
tho status of a lnndholder might l'etnin his int~rest ~n tho land even if he left 
it and disappeared for twelve years. In praotice, constant disputes and muoh 
misunderstnnding WN'e caused by persons leaving their land without giving nny 
sign of their intentiou to return, ancl then coming back after a number of 
years nncl claiming to be plit in possession, the land baving in the meantime 
passed into the possession of othcrs, who probably had never heard of the 
claimant tIS an occupier. To l'emedy this state of things, the Bill contained 
new provisions under whioh, when any person desired to leave his land 
with nn intontion to return, he coul(l do so by giving notico to the revenue 
officer nud rcgistering his intention. Having dono so, ho could come llack 
wilhin twelvo years and claim to be put in possession, certain' precautions 
being tnken with regard to the interests of temp0l'nry tenants j failing tIlls 
notice, he lost his lieu iu the ltmd. As the proposed chnngo in the law might 
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eauso SOlUO inconvenience, thrce years' time \Vas nHowed to persons nrho W01'O 

now abscnt from thoir lands to come in and clnim to bo put in possession 
of,tho land which they had so left vacant. 

Seotion 16 was 0. section which wouM confOI' Sl'ent benefit 011 tho 
holders of lane1. At present thoro was no system under which n person could 
obtnin a legnl dooument showing' his }'jght to the ]a1\(1. Evcl'ything was now 
settlcd by tho tax-collector's roll showing the occupation for tho YOOl'. Undel' 
this section twelve yonl's' occupancy would admit a pcrson to tho right of 
registry as n lo.ndholdel'. 

By tho 17th section, the Selcct Oommitteo had Q1'l'tl.ngcd that all questionR 
concoming tho status of landhoMOJ~s should bo docidell by the revenue officinlll, 
and where 0. question of Inndholder's right to lau(l was brought beforc n civil 
Court, it was du'Cotcd to refer it to the rovcnue officors to deoide whethor a. 
claimant had aoquired the status of 0. landholder or not, 

Tho third Part of tho Dill l'elated to the assessment nn<l collection of 
}'cvenue and taxes. MR. EDEN must cxplain that none of these taxes we1'O 
new, and that they were nIl in force under the existing }'ules. The cnpitation-
tux, the land-revenue, and the five per cent. cess wore nIl now in fOl'ce at tho 
1'80tes lnid down in this Dill. There was nothing in the proposed In\" which in 
any way inoreased taxation. 

The last Part of the Dillrolated to tho collection of taxes nnd the rocovery 
of rent, which had been nn'angcd f01' by as simple a process as possiblo. 
When the assessment fell due, a notice was sOl'vcd on the defaulter, giving him 
ten days' time to appear and nnswer, and if he failed to do so, he was treated 
as a defaulter, and a proceeding was instituted befm'o the Revenue Court fOl' 
the rccovery of the ront 01' tax. In the section ·which related to tho }'eoovc1'y 
of rent from tho land itself, the right of overy landhold~r who had acquirod u. 
status by twelvo years' occupancy hacl been carefully guarded; so thnt if ho 
hecame a defaulter and the land was takcn possessioll of by the Government, 
bia right woulel be put up to auction, and nny excess obtained boyonel the de1lt 
due by him wouIel be paid over to him, MIt. EDEN did not think that thcro 
were any other parts of the Bill calling for special noticQ. In fact tho Dill was 
l~enlly based on the system as it now existecl. 

The Motion wns put anll agrecll to. 

Tho Hon'blc ]-IB. EDEN also move(l that tho Dill 38 amended bo passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 
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. 'NATIVE PA~SENGER SHIPS' :BII..L. 
The Hon~ble Mn.. nonnousE prescntcd the Final Report of the Sel~et 

"':'(k)~~itte~ on the Bill to consolidate, and nmend the law relating to Native 
" paS~e~ger Ships and Coasting Steamers. 

f""\' : BURMA LABOUR OONTRAOT BILL. 
'. t.,;· . . ..-. _. : . . 

I,,\:~;J,,:,~ The Hon'ble MR. HonnousE also presented the Final Report of the Select 
. Committee on the Bill to regulate the transport of Native labourers to British 
. Burma, and their employment therein. . 

.' 
. OHlTTIA NKGPUR INOUMBERED ESTATES BILL. 

, , , 

His Honour TUE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR. moved for leave to intJ.·oduQe 0. 

Bill to relieve from inoumbrances certain estates in Chutia Nagpur. He said 
that when last year we wcre examining into the general condition of afl'a.irs in 
this rather impOltn.nt province on the frontiers of Bengo.l, we found a number 
of large lo.ndbolders, virtually in tbe position of Native Ohiefs, much in the 
same sort of position as taluqdl1rs in other parts of India. In Ohutia Nngpur 
and· elsewhere, we found that these Ohiefs were,falling into Dr serious state of . , 

indebtedness, which condition occasionally brought them into civillitigDrtion, 
and ultimately pla.Ced them in the danger cir having their estates sold tor 
default. The misohief of such a stDrte of things in a hilly country was obvious. 
The political effect was bad, of suoh important Chiefs, with a good deal of terri-
torial authority, falling into debt, and disputes were likely to llrise between the 
new pl'oprietor who might have purchased the property and the tenantry 
who were too rude and unoivilized to understand the met'its and utility of the 
transfer .of land, and on the whole the political and social consequence of such 
sales taking 1)1ace were muoh to be depreoated. In the earlier days, before 
1859, the 1000.1 authorities used to' prevent such disadvantages in n summary 
manncr; that was to say, when Dr Ohief was approaching a state of bankruptcy, 
the local officers used to take up his affairs, including the management of the 
estnte. They would stop all action of the ordinary Oourts, have a schedule 
prepo.rcd of the debts after ascertaining their amount, arrange for their gradunl 
liquidation, and prevent the Ohief from incurring fresh debts, intermediately 
providing a,respectable amount for his maintenance. Bllt after 1859, this simple 
procedure became no longer lawful. In that year, tho Civil Procedurc Oode 
was pussed, and it had not since been possible to effect such arrangements. 
The local authorities from time to timc endeavoured, in nn indirect way nnd by 
the cxerciso of their influence, to prevent these Ohiefs getting into debt, and 
did as much as t~ley could in tho.t way. But it was quite clear that in these 
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clays, when tho reign of Jaw became strietor amI stricter, it was no longer 
l}Ossible for tho local authorities to intel'fero unlcss tI10Y wcre firDled with legal 
POWtll'S. '1'hat being tho c.'lSe, it became dosh'able to consider whethcr such a 
stl1to of things couM not be proporly remedied, Tho cnso of. Ouelh, Wllicb was 
nlmost similar, seemed to fUl'nish a propel' precedent. By Act XXIV of 1870, 
an exactly similar process was established ill Omlh for tho rolief of oncumberod 
estates of tho taluqdtirs of that province, aml he believed that its principlo 
was holel to bo conducivo to the welfaro of tho landed al'istoel'ncy of that pro-
vince, the Denga! Government was desirous of having flo shniln.r law for the 
Ohiefs .ot Chutia. Nltgpm'. So, if IIis Lordship and tho Council would permit 
him, HIS HONOUR woul<l introduoo 0. Dill for Chutia Nugpur, fl'D..D1ed exactly 
on the model of tho Act passed for Ouelh, 

Tho.Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Council then adjoul'ned to Tuesday, tIle 25th Janual'y 1676. 

CALCU1'TA, \ 

The 18th Jmlfuu'u1870. I 
WIIITLEY STOKES, 

Seel'etat·U to tI,e Govt. qf Imlia., 
LeUislCltivfJ DC1JQ1'tmellt. 

OiU(¥ S'IJ'd,t Ou\'t. rrluIJD;r.-~u. 2i7 I. U.-:!cI..I.;rt-:! .... J. 




